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Background 

The Indonesia Demographic and Health 
Survey (IDHS) is a nationally representative 
survey of households and ever-married women 
age 15-49. The primary objective of the sur
xcv is to provide policymakers and prograim 
nmanagers in )Olliatio and health with 
detailed inflormation on lert ilitV. faiily plan
nin. infant, child, and maternal mortalitx' 
and maternal and child health. 

The sur'V was carried out by the Central 
in close coopera-Bureau of Statistics (CL3S) 


tion with the State Ministry of Population/
 
National Family Planning Coordinating Board
IZ7 
(NFPCB . and the Ministry of Health. The 
Demographic and Health Surx'eys program o 
Macro International Inc. prvided financial
and technical assistance under a contract xvitl 

the U.S. Agency for International Develop-

ment (USAID). Most of the local costs fr 
the survey were provided by the World Bank 

to the NFPCB. Additionalthrough a loan 
ftinding was received from the Government 
of 

a1 

Fieldwork for1 thle Surx'ey Was carr-1ied out
Felwe rk furand Novey 1a Ica red 
between July and November 1994. it coxered 
33,738 households and 28,168 ever-married 
women age 15-49. Inforniation about children 

born to these women was also collected. De

tailed quest ions about x'accinat ion, breast
feedin., infant fedin,,. and recent illnesses 
were asked Ifor children born in the five 

years before the survey'. Su rvey results arc pre
sented at the national level, by urban and rural 
residence in the three regions developed Ior 
falily planning program management. and 

tor each of the 27 provinces in the country. 

The 1994 IDHS is the third survey in In
donesia illplemcltcd uldcr the DHS program. 
The first was the 1987 National Indonesia 
Contraceptive Prevalence Sureve (NICPS) and 
the second was the 1991 IDHS. The 1987 
NICPS was carried out in 20 provinces and 
the two IDHS surveys covered all 27 provinces 
in Indonesia. 



Total fertility rates 1971-1994 	 Fertility 

Bi5.6m perwoman Levels and Trends 
5.2 	 Findings from the 1994 IDHS show that 

4.7 	 tile fertility level in Indonesia is half of what 

it was in the late 1960s. At current levels. In

4.1 	 donesian \,O+,,men Will ei\' birth to an aver

age of 2.9 cldiiIren during, their reproductive
3.4 3.3 

3.0 2.9 years. comipared \vith an avetage of 5.6 chil

dren 25 years auo (1M-7-7()). The decline in 

fertility has varied over t111e. It acceleraLted in 

the late 1970s and early 1980s and then slowed 

in the late 1980s and Carly 1990s. 

With a total fertility iate of' 2.6. \woml1el ill 

women.lava-Bal i have smaller families than 

living, in either Outer Java-Bali I or Outer 

both of which have total fertility
1987 1991 1994 Java-Bali 11. 

1971 1976 1980 1985 1990 	 w 
IDIIS rates of3.3 children per oman. However, the 

Census SUPAS Census SUPAS NICPS Cenus IDHS 
gap in fert ility levels between ,lava-Bali and

(1967-70) (1971-75) (1976-79) (1980-85) (1984-87) (1986-89) (198-91) (1991-94) 

the Outer ,JaVa-1ali regions has narrowed.
Year of survey (pedodcovered) 


Fertility levels vary considerably by province.
in he Ili N O.S.T/u' b'rilit\" ,cvlis,allolwiat ia 	

In Java-bali. West Java continIues to hlave the 

higlest fiertility (3.2 children per woman). 

while fertility has reachbed or is apprioaching 

replacement level--arujild 2 children per 

woman-in DKI Jakarta, D!Yogvakarta, East 

tWomen inJava-Bali have sinaller 

tin other partsftimilies tihan wIoelLe 

h try. I However; the gap inothe tin 
S" - .... "ertilitv bet'een ,lava-Baliand the 

•-"/?+: -.. "- Oulter Java-Bali regionshas narrowed. 
- ...'+:,,.;,• . ... ... + +. ". . 



Java, and Bali. In Outer Java-Bali I1.total There are significant varliations in aae at 

fertility rates 1fort almost all tie provinces are first marriaeacross urban-rural residence. 

region ald wom'en1S edLcatioi. Urbal \womel3 children per \\oman or higher. 
t enerally mtrrv 2.6 years later than rural 

Fertility l \ ph. tLSrInidr. womn: womenWhvII Illuti ava-lha.Ii II marryin (u tel .h
l hIfe 011l~ \.lllctll ()thlCtnl \l\a-llI 


adnd b\ educatLIin. Irhan \\ omen have. ("I two Nears lawr 'Wan \olllcl livin in Java

dV~raC. al most oniC ch1LI less thal rural Bali' aMd women '\vith secondatryI education 
wvom1enl (2.3 vs-..2 children per w\oman.tl). I1t' ~tl2t1+nl~ t;lShte h+nwne 

ertill tC nerIl .( CesasCIeduc a I 1 101e thanVS ilea l marry H e years later than womlenl 
wlho have never cone to school. 

ilcreases-w-\\lCH who have somelpri mry 

educalion LI\ birth t all avera-.," of 3.3 

chi dren . coitn aird \\ith 2.6 children for Median age at litst marriage by region 

25-49)SconIIdaIV eduLILcatiOll. (iomleI\VO1Il \\ith some1 
Years 

19.4
19.1 1 

Marriage 

One f;tctor that has contrihuted to the decline 18.1 

17.5
illferil itv is the contiuing ilCCase illtle 

i', at wihich Indonesial.n women marry. The 

mCdian ac ;atIi rst lar-i.aCe hats increased 

from I 17.2 amlong- \women age 45-49 to 19.2 

for women 25-29.O\erall. tile median ace at 

marriace is 18. I. compared with 17.7 in 1991. 

INDONESIA Java-Bali Outer Outer 
Jav-Ba-il Java-BalII 

£lak,'(' lI s Isl *1]w Inedi agfl i(Io i e i\'vc 'shiler 

among womn' in Ot 'riava-Bahi II than among 

W01101 intthtV- lhi. 

Women withs.econdarn'education 

IrlV ImlOre tI1(lflffiV Vyears laitertitan 

women who have never gone to school. 

http:w\oman.tl
http:ava-lha.Ii


i Fertilit 

Fertility Preferences 

More than half of married women in Indone-
sia do not want an11\y more children or have 
been sterilized. An additional 25 percent wtll 
to delay their next birth for at least two years. 
Amon, womn with threo or more children. 

more than three-quarters wutlo more chil-
dren orl have been sterilited. 

The average desired family size among Indo
nesian women is 2.9 children. A two-child 
family is desired by 36 percent of women. 
while 19 percent say their ideal fanily size 
is three children. Over one in five women 
did not specIfy the lumbelr of children they 
desired, saving it was "tp to God" or giving 
soie other non-nu neric rcsponse. 

Survey results indicatC Ihat iftll Unwanted 

births were avoi 11ed,the total fertility rate 
would be 2.4 births per wolan. 17 percent 
lower than the observed rate of 2.9. 

I'all unwanted h)ir11s were avoided, 
the totaliertility rate 'ouldbe 2.4 
births per w'oman, 17 percent lower 

than the obsereled rate o/'2.9. 

Fertility preferences of currently married 
WOinn 15-49 

. f 
Want child 
soon 14% 
(<2 ye s) 

Want, unsure 
of timing 4% 

Sterilized 4% 
Undecided 4% 

inecun4V& 
Missing 1% 

Wat child 

later 25% 
(2+ yeams) 

Want no more 48% 

- Over 1lfl'o1f arrid women eitlwr do not 11'a1uI 

0111h.1IM11 Chil-dren or have been sterilized. 



Family Planning 

Knowledge of Contraception 

Knowledge ol fiamily plannig methods is 

alOI tn iversal a1aioi1 married Womlell ill 
wo-Indmesia. Nine in ten currently mearried 

men have heard olfthe pill and injection, while 

Norplant and the IUI) are known to cehll in 

ten married wumen. Faiili iaritv with female 

and nmale stcrili,liat l has increased over time 
to 60 percent and 37 percent. respectively, 
Ira-idi tonlal methods are in uch less wide lv 
kiltowrii than nc,deii metlhods. ~eriodic 1hst-
nence is known to only 27 percent fctrrentl\ 
in arried wmen aM \vithdlraWal to 16 Percent 
of womeni. Al\most all vwoneni who, kilo", of'Z 
a 'il Almhos a lllien oi knowable 

a inod3rn method o contraceptioi are able 
to identilf, a place where they can obtain the 

method. 

Knowledge of,fami/y ianing 

inethods is almost 1/1tiversal am1iiong 

marriedwomen in Inhdoesia. 

.i.111ahost 

Current Use of Contraception 

Fifty-five percent of currently married woren 
rare using contraception, an increase of five 

percentage )oints silce 1991. Almost all of 

these wollell ale usii,, a modern cont*acep
aretive method. The most popular methods 

the p1il. injection, and the IUD. used by 17 

percent. 15 percent and I()prcent of currenlly 

married womlen, res)ectively. 

The liglCst level olCcontracCltive use is lound 
amo- w\omen in hava-Bali (58 percent). and 

the low,,est in Outer Java-Bali 11 (46 percent). 
By lpirovince, the highest level ol contracep
tive use is in North Sulaw\esi (73 percent). 
followedl by )1 Yogyakarta (70 percent). In 
contrast. contraceptive prevalence is less than 

35peirent in East Timor and Mlaluku. 

Current use of family planning by method 
(currently married women 15-49) 

Other Ineion 15% 
Female
 
steilization 3%
 

Norplart 5% 
IUD 10%Not 


using 45% 

Pill 17% 
Traditional 
metds 3% 

The most wideh"used methods in idonesiaare the 
pill. je lion and the II), which togethe'r ac'cotllfrSO per(cnt of/'al nrceptive Its'e. 

Fiftv-five percento)1currentlymarried 
women are using contraception, 
n(/increaseofi'e percentagepoints 

sinc-e 1991. 



The contraceptive prevalence rate varies by 
women's age. number of living children, and 

womeneducation. The 	rate is highest among 
with two or three children,25-34, women 

and women who have some secondary school 

education. Urban women are more likely than 

rural women te use a method ot family plan

ningt(60 vs. 53 percent). 

Current use o!family planning by region 
(currently married women 15-49) 

Percent
 
58
 

55 


50 
46 

INDONESIA Java-Bail Outer Outer 

Java-Bali I Java-Bali II
 

Conlraceptiveitse is still higle't in .ava-Bali where 

theilnaional/inily iianingi)ran started. 

Currentuse of family planning by residence 
and education 
(currently married women 15-49) 

Percent 
63 

60 

53 53 

40 

! 

Urban Rural No Some Comp. Some 
educ. prm. prim. sec.+ 

Residence Education 

Urbcanl lfd ICte-'dtl('ltd Woll('1l alr(' IIo)'r, likely 
to list, (oll rat(('cplio. 



Source of Family Planning Services 

Almost half of modern contIacCptive users 
obtain thCi method from a ov\'Crnment So0rCe. 

28 peccnt Irom a private medical source. ind 
23 ClCCIl 1*i'r111 other soir'Cs SLCh1 Is thC 
\illa. c delivery post (poliidc.v health post 

plannin, distribution(Iw..vyum/Id ), and flani I 
post (I'PKBI)). 

Heal centers represent a MtJor source for 
contraception. Sulpplying 37 perceCt of od-
C111 Cl l(.Iacept iVcL tl-'i' IlOSt. 1l1l-A, 1110110 111C 

cvn 
portmn;ll 11o11-1-oVr1111C SOUrccs are privale 
Illid \v iv'_s ( I16 percent) and1 health posts (13 

the linn 
apCICCIlt). Proxi illlitV to homC is citled by

~i'on of mw derrl met hod users asn 

reason for us in1 lCir ser\vice lpo\idl. 

Two in thrce coitacptCli 'CLIsCIs Who obtain 
servicsIIIfe 1l uirnc,OLII'CCS for thell ir 

ilthods. Coiii IlaiCd \vith 1111ine in tIl user"s who 
ohain their mludhods ro 111pri \atC SorLII'cs. 

Health centers relre.vent') a mlajor 

ulln/C1r 'lO (olIrle/'ptiil, sllpliiig 

37 /(rCe(t oflnodern Contla eptive 

II.'i'S. 

Sources of*supply among current users of*modern 
contraceptive methods 

Health center 37% 

Other 
govemment 4% Government 

hospM 8% 
Midwie 16% 

Health post 13% 

Doctor 5% 	 Other
 
pdve 17%
 

EPublic sector [ZPdvate soctor 

... u1, ,hallf ,d '01,,W1 , c ive/i.rwi obain 
lhlcillinll( A li'om. 'lI llC I ' s. 

IK I) 
lIN ) 

i SI TI 

Ilk 

z -I-	 r-



Contraceptive Failure and Discontinuation 

Iaprovement in the quality of family planning 
services is one of he goals of tile Indonesian 

[am ily planning program. )ne measure of 

tile quality ol use is tilextent to \which con-

tracCptiV\C users discontinue usinIg and their 
rIeasonts I,(or[ so. Based ol infoimat ion1 f)rdoin, 
the five years preceding thC sur\'ey, 27 pel-

cent of user'S discontinuCd usigii a method 

One in./jour (*otlr.teplive adopters 

dis'ontinl Ces use within 1.2 monthas 

O/'stail,. 

Contraceptive discontiiation rates for 
first Near o1"use 

Percent 

51 


36 


32 

Injo.- Pwio/urW116-Con- bo m 
nen 

Pill IUD d:,orn abt-

an, hnrer.14,"1 Ihlose"talolling~k 

the 1IUI) andu illnje,'tioll 
IDi.mowtintmation ratH'.v 


t l,
n/krtose ttsing
 
other lmwthod.h. 

within 12 months of starting. Method failure 

accounts Ir 3 percent of discontiInutions. 
~while 6 percent stopped to (get pregnant. I I 

pecet stopped because of side effects o 

health prolems. and 8 percent stopped bLr 

other reasons. These rates are almost identi
cal to those firom i 199 1. 

Discontinuatin' rates were lower for those 

adopting the IU D and injection than for 

those using tle pill, condom, periodic absti

nence. and withdraVal. 

Unmet Need for Contraception 

Survey data can be used to calculate the level 

of,ttnel need,which refers to the proportion 

of married women who say either that they 

do Inot wat ally Im1oe children or that they 

want to wait two or"iore ycars before having 
another Child,but arc not uSi, Cotreption. 

inretl need for faiily planning inThe total 

Indonesia is I I percent. of which about half 

is for limiting and half for spacing. 

Unmet nced for family planing varies only 

slightly am1ong1- sulbgroups of women accord
ing to a(gc a.nd residence. It is highest .M1O1g 
women 15-19. and in rural Outer Java-Bali II 
region. 

Satisfying the potentiil demand for fami ly 

phtnning coli d iic rease the contraceptive 
rate to about 66 picent. Tile deprevalence is greaterIi iting childbearingmand for 

than the demand for spacing births (38 and 

28 perceilt. respectively). 

Salis .'ng the potentialdemantd,/'o 

.fmily'Nplanning could increasethe 

('0o Ictl( li.'e preva'tlenlce ratle to 

aIbout 66 per'entt. 



first 	pregnancy and a booster during eachMaternal and Child Health 
succeeding. pt'egancy. This protects newborns 

neonatal tetanus. which is often fatal.fromAntenatal Care 
Survey dta show that nea,1rly haltf of births 

Survey data indicate that most mothers il in the fivC years precedine the survey were 
Indonesia reccivc health care durin,,g prg- to WonCn who recei\'ed two or more loses 

nancy. Mothers recCived antenatal services of ttLanus toxoid during pregilancy. An addi

from a medical professioiMl (doctor. nurse. tional 17 percent reccivc'cd one dose. 

or iidwife) for millore than eight in tell chiIl-
In order to reducc pregnancy-induced anemia,

dtrcn born in the five years preceli ng the 
likely women are encouraged to take iron tablets 

survey. Mothers in Java- Bali are more 
during pregnancy. [fhrce-quartcrs of the births 

to recci\'e antenatal care than inothers in other 
in the fi\' yetars preceding the slr\vey wCrc

icuions. Almost all births in D KI Jakarta and 

who have re- to mothers who received iron tablets duringDI Yogyakarta are to motlhcrs 
from a mcd ical profes- pregnancy.cei ved antenatal care 

sional. The lost comm1oI pro'icers or mlOite
natal care are heal thI cetiters. followed by 

private midwives. Antenatal care 
(births inthe preceding 5 years)

Most [pregihini w¢omen~ have tour or mloreO 

ateltal car'1e visits. and one-third have their 
first trimester Nuise/MidWfe 65%

first 	visit dirin, the crucial 

of premucy The M/infistry of' Healthi inl Ini
dollesia recoinmends that women iecceiVe 
two 	tetatlS toxoid injections duing their Doctor 11% 

Other/None 14% 

Auxiliary nurse/midwfe 6% Traditional birth 
attendant 4% 

Nursc.Y andlmidiive.%are thie major-providersqf 

t'tl't"in
tlll'lltltl h h le.via. 

.... ? Mothers receive antenatalservices 

• 	 tvin a Inedicalprofessional... 
, 	 for more than eight in ten children 

born in the five Years preceding 

the surI've. 



Assistance at Delivery 

Eighty percent ol babies in Indonesia are born 

at home and most deliveries are assisted by 
traditioial hirtl attendants. There are con
siderable differences in the place of d(teli\'erv 
among provMinces. Elight il tel birtls in DKI 
Jakarta are dl cred in a lcalhl facility, ano 
whomn1i n in three is born in a idie 5 

home. On the ot her hand, bl)out t( pleceint 01 

births in l)ista Aceh. 13engkulu, West Nusa 

Teng gara. East Nusa Teiggara. East Tilnor. 
SouthIi Kali maitan. Central Kalimantan. Ceii-
tral Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawe:, aiid Ma.iku 

are borii at honie. 

Iiace oledliverv 

(births in the plreceding 5 Nears) 

Health center/
home 	 ;=Delivr post 20/Apdn'71% 


Gov~ernent hospial 6% 

The majoiity of births in lIidonesia are assisted 

by traditiona! birth alttelndajts (() percent). one 
illtill-C by it nurIIse 01rmidwif'e.,1nd onlyiaS1mall 
proportioni (3 peoriilt) and a.nxdoc 


There are large di lfcrences i tile type of birth 
assistance bv rCsidclCe. While thrCe-Ltllarters 
of urbanhbirtls arc attended by eiliCr doctors 
or midwives, thIIree-quarters Of rural bi rt hs arc 

assisted by tiraditio:ilal hirll tLendants. 

There are also sigiicant \ariations anion 
provinces in delivery assistance. Nile in ten 
hi rtlis in DKI Jakarta are assisted by a medi

cal professional. By contrast. se\e liin teii 

bi rths ill tile surrounding province of West 
Java aiid in the province of Central Java are 

attended by a tradilional birth attendant. an1d 
7 in () births in East Timor are assisted by at 
relative. 

Privte aciity10%The nl(ijorili, (4 births tire aissistedl 
Privtely 10% /" I l birI altenthinsali*o 


Midwife's home 5% 
iI LOther home 60/%o 

Eight." 'n-cceni olbi,' il Ilomli'.via an, ,,,rl 

Assistance at delivery 
(births in the preceding 5years) 

Doctor 3% Midwife 34% 

Other! 
None 3% 

Traditional 4suits 
birth attendant 60% 

a 1istI'dSix ill fell 1/4It '. / h.yraditionl! 
hir/h atl/1mhtnt.
 

(60	percent), one in three bN, a nurse 
10/"mdwi, anld onh'(ISimi// 

/roportion (3 pe'-e/lI) bY ti doctor; 

Maternal Mortality 

Pregnaicy and ciildbirth are maJor causes 0f 
death among vomen oh reproductive age. One 
indicator of maternal mortality is the mater

nal mortality ratio. which refiects the number 

01ollmaternal deaths peI)l100.0(0 Ii ye hi ri hs. Ill 
the 1994 I I)HS. the maternal mortality ratio 
was est imiated isin,., inflormatiooiabout the 

survival status of tile responlenls' sisters. Re

show that approximiately 19() women die 

for every 100.0() bi rtlis. The maternal mor

tality ratio has iiot changed si giitficaiitly in tile 

10 years prior to the survey. 



Infant and Child Mortality 
ChlildhloodI ortlity isCntini" to dcClile 


eine 

inl Indlonesia. Thie ilanlt mlor'tal ity r-ate 1for the 
five vcars preceding the survAev was 57 deaths 

Ci lridhoods. heimortality rteor 

e 
per l.000 birtsd f 7 

the period l)-14 years before the sur\'cy.There 
was a collipaable decline in undCr-live mNor

tality f'om11 0 deaths per 1.000 births 'or the 

period 10-14 'ears before ihc siulrvey to 8l per 

1.0()0 for the period 1990-94. 

Of all the pIrovilices. West Nusa Tenogaia has'7"C 
the highest in fanl mortality iait(110Ideaths 

per I.000 Iirlths). Infant iorltality rates of 

70 or more1 deatlhs Ier 1(.000 births aeC folnd 

In the l'ollowing prio\'ilccs: West Java, West 

Nlsa Tenoailaa. West Kalimantanl. S oulh 

Kalimantan Riau. l egilukUl.l East Nlsa 

Tenaa.ll . Cenlltlal Sula\Vesi. and SOtlheast 

SuLIawesi. 

Trends in infant andl child mortality 

Deaths per 1,000 live births 

110 
103 

81 
75 75 

57 

38 

L _ 

Inart mortality Child mortality Under-five mortality 

Years preceding survey 
EI10-14 E15-9 00-4 

Childhood Inortality iscontinirgl(, to decline 
ill Indonesia. 

Infit mortality vuies signif'icantly by mothersi 
residence and edLcation. Tile mortality of 
urban inlfants is lower than t'r rural irnfalts 

(7 vs. 43 cetis per- 1,000) live births). Thle 

probability olfdyiig in inifancy is twice as higlno educationr inlants whose mothers have 

thn fr inlats ol iothlrs who have some 

seondary education. 
A chilId born less than 24 months after-a pr

vious sibliin has almost triple the risk of 

dying in the frst year of Iifompared with a 
child horn four 
Risks are also 

yCars or m1ore1allter a prior birth. 
eeter for children of birth or

d r o aterd orthebrn o mothers 
less than f age. 
less than 20 yeii-s ot'ae. 

infrant mortality by residence and mother's education 

Deaths per 1,000 livebihs
 

91 

79
 
7 

59 

43 

Urban Rural No Some Comp. Some 
educ. pdm. prim. sec.+ 

EducationResidence 

'tw i-obahilityofidying ill ilifillt.)is much higher-for 

r-ural infinlits and those whose mothelrs have littleor 
no education th/anfor other child'en. 

http:Tenaa.ll


Immunization of Children 

e 12-23 nliontls have beenHallfof children a 

fuil ly mm n i d uinshc six principal 
to~~~ ~Io-CIIIIIIII/tchildhood diseases.be A child 1o0-ur1se.is consiCredI*111"II1be fully immuni ted when he or she has re

ceived one vaccination each aainst tuer-

culosis and i nCasles. and three vaccinations 

each against dipltheria. pCrtLIssis. and tetanus 

(I)PT)and polio, 

Vaccination coverage by selected background characteristics 
(children 12-23 months) 

Percent fullyvaochvited 71oPoror yva 71 

67 

60
 

55 5
 

44 

40 
34 

26 

22 

7+ Urban Rural No Some Comp. Some1 2-3 4-6 
educ. prim. prim. sec. + 

BEith order Residence Education 

,',' l/t ',' thirths.Thep i lt,'e va,','inat'd ishig .' ./i 

lchihh'ev il i/Ioalarlas.and chilh('le whose lmothe. have 
SOM," .,(/I l/'lIdllCe/litioll. 

Vaccinaltion coverage woukl he higher if the 
dropout raic for l)PT and polio were reduced. 
Curr ntvLray ost on-quart r ol chilren who 

ist dose olthesec two vaccines do 
l colIc thtcc-dos 

recei\'e the ir 
the thrce-dOSe courSe. 

The pCIcC -iageof'children who arC fullV 
vaccinated is hiherin ultLer.lava- Bali 11( 54 

percent) and in.lava-Bali (53 percent) than 

inOtCr ,hVa-a-Ii 1(44 percent). 

Ha!/o/'children aie 12-23 months 

t1 i chave/Nidly* ccim ,led (/glSi(lslhee v

the six Ipincipal childhood diseaises. 

C 

, 

1'-- 0. 



Treatment of Childhood Diseases 

reportedOne in eihIt children under five was 
two weeksbefore hadsurvey.
to have the diarhMore -111thanthlehalf of these 


child 
afhelthpreredcliiOSt hr l'were tkien solutio 

ha.l . ~i eol from 
ORS ipckets (i.e.. oral rh draLion thrp1 
ORpackmos were0 tionrep 

One in five chil dren with diiarrhiea was+ not 

taken I'r treatment, while one in ten received 

lothirlng at all 10 the diarrhtea, not eve i in

creased fluids. 

notliers of ChildrenNinety-three perceiit of 
unde r five know,, about oral rehydratioii therapyLIC-'k(children 

for treati ngc diarrhea. 

Ninetv-three percenlt of[mothers of 
children underiveknow tihout 
oral rehvdrationtheralp.'or 

treatingdiInrciea. 

One in ten children under five had a cough 

accompanied by short. rapid breathing during 

the two weeks prior to the survey. Sixty-three 
pecccntofthese children were taken to a health 

acilty fr treatment. l)uri ng the same period.
28 percent of chilidren were reported to have 
had a fever. 45 percent of whom were taken 
to a health fac litv I'm tratilet. 

'Treatment ofl diarrhea in the two weeks 

preceding the survey 
under 5 years) 

Percent 
56
 

53
 

4 

Taken to Given Given No advice! 
heath ORS Increased treatment
 
facility packet fluids
 



16 Mat er andCidHat 

Because of breastfecdi ng's adwuitages tor both
Infant Feeding Practices 

the child and tile mother, mothers are gener
ally advised not to supplement breastfeedingBreastfeeding is almaost universally practiced 

in Indonesia and typically lasts for about 24 

months. Children in Java-Bali. in rural areas. 
reaches fouir months of age. II)HS data in

and those whose mothers have no education ito 
halt of newborns underin hadonesia-overlikely to be breastfed longer than other 

four months of age are receiving Sulpplenen
are 

children. 
tal l'oods or liquids.The use of' pacifiers and bottles with nipples 

is generally discouraged by health providers. 

since they can introduce germs into the baby's 

system as well as reduce the !reqluency and 

volume of' breastfeedinL,. In Indonesia. less 

than 10 percent of brcastfed children under 

six months of age are given pacifiers or are 

f'ed using a bottle with a nipple. 41 

Median duration o1 breastfeeding by residence 
and education 

.
(births in preceding 36 months) 

Monhs 
30.5 

26.9
 

24.8 
23.1
 

22.1 21.5 

Brai feeding is almost universal// 
practicedin Indonesiaand typically 

1:!,? 24 months.lasts./or (11bot 

Urban Rural No Some Comp. Some 
educ. prim. prim. sec.+ 

Residence Education 

Chidroi in rural areasand those ithose uothers
 
have no education are likely to be hreast/ld longer
 
than otherchilren. 



AIDS Awareness 

The overall level ol awareness of AIDS among 
Indonesian women is limited, with only 38 
percent of women reporting that they have 

heard of the disease. Regardless of region of 

residence, urban women are much more likely 
to know about AIDS than rural women.
 

Woren who have heard of AIDS report that 

their main sources ol" inloinatiMn are televi-

sion (89 percent). newslapers and magazines 

(38 percent), and the radio (32 percent). 

Women who have heard of AIDS were asked 

ifthere are ways to avoid getting AIDS.One 
infive said that there isno way to avoid AIDS, 

while 23 percent said avoiding sex with pros

tilutes and 20 percent said that having only
 

one sexual Mrtner were ways to avoid getting
 

AIDS.Only 3 percent cited using condoms as 


a way to avoid AIDS.
 

hIndonesia have 
the mistaken impression that AIDS can be
 

cured and only about one inten considered
 

herself to be at risk of contracting AIDS. 

Twenty percent oh' women ini 

it
 

z 
cc 

Women who have heardofAIDS report 

that their main sources of'ii/nOrln-mtion 
are television (89percent), newspapers 

(andmgazines (38 percent), and the 

radio (32 percent). 

Knowledge of AIDS by residence and education 

Proamn
 
82 

70 

40
 

2 

Urban w No ,Soniaomp.Soni 

ResidenceEucfo 
Only 38percent oJfeiver-nitrred women age 15-49 

have heard about AIDS. Kn dledqeis much higheir
 

ini 1"1 (11ii"easanld beteri
almon educated wo 'en. 



Conclusions 

Fertility and Family Planning 

Findings from the 1994 Indonesia Demo-
graphic and Health Survey (IDHS) show that 
the total fertility rate has declined by half in 
the 25 years preceding the survey. In the late 

1980s and early 1990s. the decline continued, 

but at a slower pace. Although women in 

Java and Bali continue to have the smallest 

number of children ill the country. the gap 

in fertility between this region and those 

in other regions has narrowed over timne. In 

in the Outer Java-Bali IIparticular. fertility 
region seems to be catching up with that for 
the rest of the country. 

0, 

One of the major contributors to the decline 
in fertility is the increased use of family plan

ning. Not only is contraception widely ac
cepted throughout Indonesia. but couples are 
using more elTective and long-term methods. 
It is encourag.ing to note that most users of 
the pill, injection and condom are usiig their 
method correctly. 

Contraceptive use is increasing, in all three re

gions of Indonesia at approximately the same 

rate. Efforts need to be enhanced in several 

provinces, especially those in Outer Java-Bali 

II, if'they are to achieve the same contracep

tive use level as other parts of the country. 

Despite the increasing use of contraception, 
there are opportunities for improvement. Not 

all of the need for family planning services 

has been satisfied. It' all unmet need were 

satisfied, contraceptive prevalence would be 

expected to increase to about 66 percent of 

married women, instead of the 55 percent that 
was found in the survey. 



Maternal and Child Health 
Most pregnant women inl Indonesia reccive 

antenatal care ais well as tetalLIS toxoid ill-
jectiofls and iron tablets to prevent anemia. 
Flo\\vever. the vast majority ol births still take 
p1lace at homc and are assisted hv traditional 
birth atecndants. 

liorullity ralio is estimaizted to'Fie maternial 
he maternalillmtl-'1 d~il\ o l'isetite 

bel r39) mar p O()A()livetleenaldeat989
births for the period 1989- I t )..Y 

linfant ila child1 mortality rates can be used 

to monitor progress in health conditions. 
in has declinedInfant mortality- icitedIndonesia 


steadily to a level of57 deatlls per 1.(0() births. 


As in thle case of fertility and family planning. 

the gapi infant and child mortality between
 
the Outer Java-Bali II re-ion and other regions 


in Indonesia has wirrowed. However infalit 
mortality remains high in some provinces, 

notably West Nsa 
l)espite continued efforts to improve Chil
dren's lhealthl.oly half of children age 12-23 
monlths are fully \'acc inated a.ainist the six 
laior childhood diseases. Furthermore. vac

ci nat ion covera,e v'ariesSWiCN'Zwidely acrossS prox'-C1,101 O RLY VM IO 1O 

inces. from less than 30 percent in Dista Aceh 
iandWest Sumatra to over 75 percent in DI 

'aadB ti 
Yogyakarla anld Ball. 

Woni's ki-,mwledge, of AID)S, as well as its 

cure is limited. Television ispreveition and 
as the most common means of receivimn

iitil'Orniatior-i aboult AIDS. KniowIledge about1 

AIDS is much higher in urban than in rural 

areas. 

; 
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